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Palomino 

"Restaurant, Bar and Rotisserie Rolled Into

One"

Palomino has such a varied menu, it can be exceedingly difficult to make

up your mind as to which dish you would prefer. From Asiago-Almond

Crusted Sea Scallops, to Grilled Apricot Cilantro Chicken, to USDA Prime

Top Sirloin, they really do have it all! If you feel like going Italian, try one of

their several Roma Style Pizzas, or the Brick Oven Baked Penne Rustica.

There is also a select list of cocktails, wines and beers to go with your

meal.

 +1 317 974 0400  www.palomino.com  49 West Maryland Street, No. 189,

Indianapolis IN

 by TheCulinaryGeek   

Bakersfield 

"Hip Spot"

Bakersfield is one of the busiest spots in town and rightly so. Its sleek

industrial decor is a welcoming space for taco, whiskey and tequila lovers.

Their creative taco fare might be short but it does pack a punch with its

taste. Dig into their dishes like the Short Rib Torta, Papas Tostadas, Pollo

Rojo Taco and Cochinta Pibil Taco. Their impressive whiskey and tequila

collection might flummox you, but their friendly staff will get it right for

you. They also have a fine selection of beer. Enjoy DJ nights and live

music ranging various musical genres.

 +1 317 635 6962  www.bakersfieldtacos.co

m/

 reservations@bakersfieldm

assave.com

 334 Massachusetts Avenue,

Indianapolis IN

 by randal-schwartz   

High Velocity 

"Sports Fanatics and Beer Snobs Unite"

Experience an energetic and contemporary atmosphere featuring classic

American comfort food at High Velocity located at JW Marriott

Indianopolis. A premiere sports bar in downtown, this classy den presents

an idyllic venue for catching the season's latest games, fun night-outs and

celebrating special occasions. The swanky interiors feature High

Definition TVs, plush banquettes, a wrap-around bar and private and semi-

private dining areas. Choose from favorites like Fire Wings, Fish Tacos,

Buffalo Chicken Salad, Velocity Burger and Classic Key Lime Pie. The bar

stocks some of the best ales, eccentric cocktails and lagers, perfect

accompaniments to a fun evening with friends and fans. If you're planning

to pool with a large group then reserve the private dining room well

beforehand.

 +1 317 860 6500  www.highvelocityindy.com/  10 South West Street, JW Marriott

Indianapolis, Indianapolis IN
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 by Public Domain   

La Margarita Restaurant 

"Tequila y Comida"

A trip to La Margarita is like a trip south of the border. They offer a full

menu of authentic Mexican food, with highlights like ceviche and grilled

carne asada. The real draw though is their huge list of tequilas. You can

even take a tequila flight, where they give you a few different varieties

with tasting notes for one low price. But if tequila's not your thing, they do

also have a great selection of craft beers from around the country.

 +1 317 384 1457  lamargaritaindy.com/  1043 Virginia Avenue, Suite 1, Murphy

Arts Center, Indianapolis IN
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